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ef pays off 
USN style 
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Chiefs shine 
triathlon 

ONE ON ONE! 
N~~~t!~~~ b~F~ ~nt ;," I~~e c~=e;~~nO~~~Y~=! 
strike mission off the coast ofWA. 

Two Squadron RNZAF deployed from NAS Nowra to 
RAAF Base Pearce near Penh for a three-week workup for 
ADELAIDE. 

The workup included RAAF F/A 18s, Macch is, P3s, 

LearjelS from Fleet Support Serv ices and HS 748s 
fro m HS723 Squadron RAN. Two Squadron complet
ed 25 missions with HM A Sh ip s ADELAIDE and 
CANBERRA. 

The missions included INTEX serials for the benefi t of the 
Air Intercept Controllers, progressed to Air Defence exercises 
and culminated in more complex maritime strikes with strike 

package and Combat Air Patrol (CAP) assets. _ 
One of the bigger pushes was a WUPE which included an 

eight-ship strike against the ships with 2 CAP aircraft. 
The exercise, the first away fromNowra in 12 months, was 

a good chance to exercise the squadron's ability to deploy 
and, with a recent personnel changeover, provided good 
exposure to deployed operations. Picture: LAC Battye. 



A~Ub:~;i~~ w~~at:~ 
a twist from "the bnd Captain Bruce R. Linder. 
Down Under", Chief ' AeetASW'sCommanding 

of President, Secretary of 
Defense, the Secretary of 
the Navy. the Chief of 
Naval Operations and the 
United States Navy. 

Training Center (Fleet 
ASW). the traditional and 
usual time honoured 
event of "piping a ship
mate over the side" has 
been passed foranunusu
al shipmate, CPOUC 
Robert S. Day, (RAN). 

Petty Officer Robert Day Officer. said of Chief 
retired after 20 years of Day'S retirement: 'That is 
devoted service in the a fil1ing tribute to a man 
RAN. who has devoted his life "His accomplishments. 

perseverance and devo
tion to duty reflect great 
credit upon himself and 
were in keeping with the 
highest traditions of both 
the United States and 
Royal Australian Naval 
services," added Capt 
Linder. 

As the Color Guard working in and improv, 
paraded the colors of two ing the training and tac-
nations, a Perry class tics of modern anti-sub-
guided-missile frigate marine warfare. 

[n a ceremony at Fleet 
ASW's Sea Point Park, 
which had a decidedly 
American influence with 

(FFG) sailed past in the "As a part of the 
channel leading out of Personnel Exchange 
San Diego Bay. Program (PEP) with 

As the FFG sailed by, Australia. Chief Day's 
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exceptional tactical 
expenise and unrelenting 

• CPO Day pays ofT USN style. 

enthusiasm were instru- This report by srGC (5W) Robert D. Kraus was published in the US Navy friends and shipmates 
mental in training over Compass (the equivalent of RAN Navy News). CPO Day originally posted to from the US, Canada, 
150 future ASW officers San Diego in 1991. He decided not to return to Australw on completion of lIis United Kingdom and 
while he was stationed 20 years RAN service and subsequently retired in the US, with tile US Navy Australia, CPO Day 
here at Fleet ASW. affording lIim afull retirement ceremony where he received a FLTASWTRA- "turned over the watch" 

in:':~:~~~~;t~~~a~~~ g:e:~are~;e;:j~:~~:!d~!!:,~e:!d~~e~:;,~fk:e~:!::~IC;:;f::Z~ to the oncoming duty scc-

:~d""dsie' i~h",uence,!.r,o,,- senices while in tile US. Th e US Navy Iws conducted retirement ceremonies ~~:'d r~~res~n;:dm:~ 
., , '" for more tllan 100 years and it is considered an lIonour to be recognised in 
Command (Fleet ASW) a tllis manner. IElectronic Technical 
better understanding and Systems (LS ETS)l 
appreciation of OUf allies. Otway, from Fleet 
After so many years of After being awarded his Navy career, learning At the close of the cer- Training Center. With an 
sustained superior perfor- several letters and a spe- to play golf. finally get- emony, in a custom main- exchange of sharp 
mance, it is a distinct cial award from his ship- ting married and staning tained by navies since salutes. the Bosun's Mate 
privilege for me to mates, CPO Day spoke a new life in the United sailors first put to sea, in piped the Senior Chief 

express the a_pp_,,_d_"_;o_, _b_rie_",--Y _'bo_"_'_'o_m-'-p'_"_ing'----_S_",_,,_, ___ ' __ -,,".:::0'::.' -"o'",:::,-.::,"::d",;'::::"':::'-"o,--' _ D_'Y_"o_ver-the-side". 

International naval developments 
T~~r i~~~a~~~in~:~;~~ 
submarine acquisition 
projcct have been 
announced. Six designs 
are on offer for the Thai 
requirement of two, pos
s ib[y three boats. the 
German Typ e 209, 
Russia's Ki[o class and the 
UK and the Nether[ands 
are combining to offer the 
Moray 1400 design while 
Sweden's Kockums have 
submitted the A19. Bazan 
of Spain is offering the 
Scorpene deSign in con
junct ion with DCN of 
France while in an inter
esting arrangement. DCN 
is offering the Agosta 
90B in conjunction with 
BAZAN! 

*** 
I n among all the doom 

and gloom hanging 
over the Russian Navy, 
what with stories of ships 
sinklngat their moorings, 
potential "China syn
dromes" on board nuclear 
submarines and Crippling 
budget problems, the 
Navy did get one piece of 
good news. The fo urth 

Kirov class nuclear pow
e red cru iser PETER 
VELIK [Y (Peter the 
Great), was handed over 
at Kronstadt in the Baltic. 
The new ship will be 
attached to the Atlantic 
fleet based at Munnansk. 

*** 
R~~~::e~e~~i :~e h;;f~ 
shore missile corvette 
requirement for the 
Kuwaiti Navy. It has 
asked fora 30 knot vessel 
of up to 88m length 
armed with a short-range 
SAM. SSM. ASW torpe
does, ESM, a 3D air 
search radar, medium gun 
(76mm), a CIWS and a 
comprehensive command 
and control syste m. A 

Notice to advertisers 
N:avy News wishes to advise the cost of casual 

advertising has risen by 25 cents per single col
umn centimetre as from May I . The new cost is 
$6,25 pe r s ingle colu mn centimetre for mono 
advertisements. This is the first rate rise for Navy 
News for more than eight years and has been 
brought about by ever increasing production costs. 
Colour rates are available on request. For any 
enquiries please pbone the Advertising Co-ordina
tor, Mr Rick Relas, on (02) 359·3050 (work) or (02) 
817-4523 (after hours)_ 

hangar for a medium (10 
tonne) helicopter is also 
specified. So far propos
als have been made by 
ship yards in Germany. 
France , Italy , the 

Nether[ands, the UK, 
Canada, the US and by 
Transfield in Australia. 
Transfield is offering a 
substantially upgraded 
version of the Transfield 
80 design on offe r to 
Malaysia and Australia as 
the offshore patrol com
batant. 

*** 
The Iridian Navy's air

craft carrier saga con
tinues. As reported earlier 
(Navy News 6 Nov) the 
Indians were negotiating 
with Russia to take over 
the last of the Kiev class 

VTOL carricrs ADMI
RAL GORSHKOV (ex
BAKU). The latest word 
from India is that"activi
tics for the indigenous 
construction of a new 
carTier have begun'", It is 
not known if this refers to 
construction or design 
work. Either way, a new 
carrier couldn't be com
pleled before 2003 at the 
very earliest. Another 
possibility is the purchase 
of the French carrier 
CLEMENCEAU (com
missioned 196 1) which is 
due to payoff in 2000. 

r---------------------------, 
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~@WV WUW~IT A testing time 
rum for patrol boats 

~~~~~~~==~~~--~ 

A~ti~n~le~:~:rn~~i~~~; 
an Australian Navy diver 
has saved him from death 
or pennanen! disability. 

The diver, Raymond 
Montgomery - a US 
Army Reserve Infantry 
Sergeant First Class
said from his bed in 
Townsvi lle Hospi tal he 
was ascending from a 
dive in about 50 metres of 
water on the wreck of the 
PR ES ID ENT 
COOLI DGE off Espiritu 
Santo, the main island in 
Vanuatu, about 1030 
(local time) when he ran 
out of air. 

He was fo rced to 
breathe and ingested 
water before he could 
make others with whom 
he was diving aware of 
his plight. 

The senior diver from 
the RAN guided missile 
frigate. HM AS NEW
CAST LE , Leading 
Seaman Mark Deaves. 

24. originally of 
Rockhampton, was 
involved in an exercise 
with the ship's divers 
nearby. 

"A boat moved in very 
fast to where the civilian 
dive boat was - indicat
ing they had a diver in 
distress:' he said describ
ing the incident from 
NEWCASTLE underway 
in the Pacific. (The ship 
is currently en route to 
Hawaii in company with 
three othe r Australian 
ships to participate in the 
international Exe rcise 
RIMPAC%.) 

"I called up the four 
divers I had in the water. 
picked up the Oxy-Viva 
(oxygen resuscitation 
unit) and made for their 
diveboal. 

"By the time we 
arrived. they had the dis
tressed diver on board. 
He was unconscious and 
had some blood coming 
from his mouth. 1 had 
trouble finding a pulse at 
all and when 1 did it was 
very weak. 

" I gave him oxygen 
and after about five min
utes. his pulse improved 
and he eventually came 
'o. 

"By this stage. the boat 
was alongside and we got 
him into a waiting ambu
lance and continued to 
give him oxygen as we 
took him to hospita1. 

'"The doctor did not 
appear to have a lot of 
experience in Ireating 
diving injuries. My oxy
gen supply was just about 
out and the hospital had 
no 100 per cent oxygen 
supply to continue the 
treatment. 

"For tunalely the dive 
tour operator managed to 
produce another supply 
of oxygen and we jury 
rigged that 10 enable the 
treatmcnttocontinue. 

''The diver seemed very 
confused and did nOI 
want me to leave the hos
pitat. I spent about three 
hours with him until I 
was reasonably satisfied 
he was going to be OK." 

A~~~rao~ro~o~;s R~~ 
completed an arduous 
fleet concentration period 
in northern Australia and 
the boats have proved 
they are prepared and 
ready for anything ci r
cumstances might tossal 
them. 

Six boats had been 
scheduled to gather la te 
last month in Port 
Kennedy on Thursday 
Island for the week-long 
exercises. 

• In her s ights ••. HMA Ships G LADSTONE, lert, and BENDIGO during the 
exercises. Picture: LSPH Phil Barling. 

But the fleet was deplel
ed even before the exer
cise started when HM A 
Ships LAUNCESTON 
and DUBBO were 
deployed en route to 
Thursday Island to follow- STONE a toxic gas leak to Ihe instrumentatio n boat masqueraaed as a 
up reports of numbers of in the dry store. failed. The faults were foreign fishing vessel for 
foreign fishing vessels in Once dealt with the soon reclified and half-a- TOWNSV ILLE and 
Top End waters. company found dozen GLADS TONE WHYALLA boarding 

Numbers were further GLA DSTONE's steering volunteers found them- parties. 
reduced when HMAS had suddenly br oken selves dressed in pirate They did not catch any-
GEELONG was forced to down and almost imme- rig and dangling hand thing. 
withdraw. diately the 24-volt power lines over the stem as the • Continued page 14 

Picking their way r:=====::::;;;;;;;;;;~========~:--through the narrow pas- II 

Gauging attitudes to change 
sagc from Thursday 
Island the three remain
ing boats' carried out 
Officer of the Watch 
manoeuvres. then headed 
westwards into the Gulf 
ofCarpemaria. 

A ~;:i~t~~~v~a~~~ 
employees' attitudes to 
change and a host of 
other employment related 
issues - and just how 
effective they think new 
policies have been imple
mented. 

The answers of Service 
personnel will also be 
used to try to gain a better 
understanding of why 
members stay in the Navy 
or choose to leave. 

Conducted by Navy 
Corporate Management 
and Navy Psycho logy. 
underlhe direction ofthc 
Chief of Naval Staff. the 
survey will cover all of 

the Navy's 20.000 
employees. uniform and 
civilian alike. 

Survey questions cover 
such things as leadership. 
education, training, fami
ly matters. management 
and other workplace 
issues. 

The Director General 
of Naval CorlWrate 
Management. Captain 
Mike Donaldson. said 
that all employees includ
ing civilian. PNF and 
Reserve personnel on full 
or part-time service 
would be asked to com
plete the survey. 

"The Navy has con
ducted many surveys in 

SHOW THEM THAT YOU CARE 
Buy them a Navy News 

subscription 
KEEP IN TOUCH 

YOURS FOR ONLY $24 PER ANNUM 
(up /0 24 copies per yeor). 

SUBSCRIBE NOW! 
(A subscription form is on page 16) 

the past but what makes 
this one different is that 
in time it will become our 
main means of collecting 
attitudinal type informa
tion:' 
CaptainDonald~onsaid 

he could assure evcryone 
of strict confidentiality. 

"The Chiefof Naval 
Staff has directed that 
procedures be put in 
place toemure that com
pleted survey forms can
not be linked to any indi
vidual. There wilt be no 
questions that can identi
fy anyone who completes 
the survey and once 
responses are entered into 
the database the survey 
fonns will be destroyed:' 
he said. 

The survey will be 
known as the RAN 
Employee Attitudes 
Survey and is expected to 
be distributed for comple
tion during May 13-24. 
1996. 

Anyone wanting to 
know more about the sur
vey s hould contact Ms 
Les ley Brown at Navy 
Psychology on (06) 265 
5292 DNATS 8 65 5292 
or LCDR Peler Smith at 
Navy Cor p orate 
Management on (06) 265 
6134 DNATS 8 65 6134. 

The busy program 
included surface engage
ment and gunnery track
ing exercises and a live 
ammunition firing. with 
mortar flares as the tar
gets. 

A large number of man 
overboard cxercises were 
complicated by the 
approaching dusk. but 
"Oscar" was rescued 
every time and evemually 
recovered from his 
ordeals. 

Overnight while the 
"Wreckers" slept, the 
companies kept an alert 
walch for foreign fishing 
vessels that were suspect· 
ed of operating in the 
area. 

One possible contaCt 
was challenged by 
HMAS WHYALLA, but 
no response was received. 

In an early boat trans
fer. the Sea Training 
Group members changed 
between boats before a 
further live firing. this 
time a sleeve target towed 
behind a nervously-pilot
edLearjet. 

But no sooner had the 
companies stood down 
from action sta t io ns, 
many still removing their 
anti-flash gear. than the 
STG brought on sudden 
emergencies, in GLAD-

PROUD OF YOUR WORK? 
HAVE YOUR SAY 
ON SURVEY DAY 

YOUR OWN DOCTOR 
AND HOSPITAL 
Tllere(lreI110Iofot"<,rbellifiIS(lsrt~'II. ll'''Y"Qlgiw 
NHBS(lrillg? 
Brochures and application forms are available from 
your pay office or the Australian Defence Credit Union. 
Or call NHBS totl freel800J33156or(OJ)95103422 
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Midshipmen on 
parade for General 

/ 

Year one midshipmen 
and officer cadets 

from the Australian 
Defence Force Academy 
have completed their ini· 
tial period ofmilitaty train
ing with a parade for the 
Chiefofthe Dcfcoce Force. 
GenCr.llJ.5.8akcrAC. 

The parade is a signifi
cant milestone in the 
Academy's annuli pro
gram and is the feature 
during a weekend where 
friends and relatives of 
the Corps of Officer 
Cadets are invited \0 visi t 
ADFA, 

4 (116) NAVY NEWS, May 6, 1996 

The parade 31'>0 marks 
the beginning of the 
cadcIs'acadcmicyear. 

There \\I!re about 980 
midshipmen and officer 
cadets on parade with 384 
first-yearcadclsincluding 
three frOll1 Canada, New 
Zealand and Singapore 

and IWO from Thailand. 
Following the 1996 

Chief of the Defence 
Force Parade. a morning 
lea was held in the Corps 
of Officer Cadel.~ Mess 
for the distinguished 
gucm and thc families of 
Ihcmcillbers. 

1 oZ :)Al~~' 3 01 ( 

, ") I ..... /. 
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A school exchange 
Agrou p of 40 school 

principals from 
across Australia will soon 
leave their high school 
students beh ind to visit 
the Australian Dcfence 
Force Academy in 
Canberra. 

The visit is intcnded to 
show Australian schools 
the Academy is a viable 

ten13ry institution 3nd to 
inform principals of the 
type of people the 
Defence Force is seeking. 

Mareeba High School 
principal Trevor Gordon 
3nd Char les Reich, of 
Woree High School. have 
been ~elec ted as the 
represenlalives for Nonh 
Queensland high SChools. 

LSWTR Marsh 
Quintieri, a former 
Mareeba High School 
student and currenlly a 
Navy careers adviser 
from AD F Recruiting 
Uni t - Townsville. 

HOW DO 

DEFENCE 
FORCE 

FAMILIES 

FIND 
INFORMATION 

ABOUT 
HOUSING? 

The quickest. easiest wa)' is to call FI~D-Farnily 

Information Necwork for Defence. 

FIND can answer your questions on housing and an)' otner 

Defence related topics and if we can't supply the information, 

we will put rou on to someone who can. 

Di,l lIioo 020 031 free of chalJ!< from 'n)Where in 

AUSlrnl" or 257 2444 in Canberra. 

\'('e'll put rou in Ihe know in no time. 
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SEAAC graduates FIRST FOR THE RAN? 

take on next phase ~~~~~~~~~~ I ~~ I 
ConspIcuous ServIce 'lI~~~M~'M~. 

A:,~ ~~d:~I~~hS of mtense trammg SEI\AC 22AIB ~h;L~l~e~~~~)'~edal for the most Improved went to ~~~~ha~:~n a~~~~ \#'VVV~,.,.., 
n.e course graduates have now moved mlO the fleel command of HMA S 

as phase four trlllnecs and have Started Ihe arduous task Dunng the SEAAC graduation ceremony [he Queen's DARW IN I." .the. wc:st 
of gaining their Bridge Watchkeeping Certificate. They Medal was presented \0 LEUT Adam Macdonald by he h:ld the ~lsllnct1on?f just might 
have all completed the longest and arg'uabl~ one of the ~:~~t.y Chief of Naval Stafr. Rear Admiral C . A. commandmg the shIp ;~~~S:d Ci~~~~~;P~reY~I~ 

in an ear ly-morni ng 
e merge ncy fire drill 
exerdse while se n 'ing 
in HMAS BENDIGO. ~AO'NI demanding application courses for officers in the ~~ev~~~~rd~~~~~tnhd;~ booked in. one afte r the 

. LEUT Macdonald is currently undergoing SEAAC CAPT Ru ss Shalders. other. Rudely rou sed from 
his rack al 0330, Tod Dux of SEAAC 22AIB was LEtrr Greg SCOII while and will gradllatetothe fleet in mid-I996, 

Scientists celebrate 40 years 
~ By ~ at the laboratory has 

HAPPY WITH YOUR POSTINGS? ~noJo~ ~~~~~:~ian~:skign~~ 
HAVE YOUR SAY D~~::~e;~~t:: h:~'~ :nnaro?:~:~: ~~: ~~~; 
ON SURVEY DAY united in Sydney to cele- of anti-submarine w3rfare 
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brate the Defence Science and oceanography from 
and Te chnology ~hips3ndsatellites. 

Organisation's (DSTO) 40 Guests at the ceremony 
yean of science and tech- to commcmor:l.te DSTO's 
nical support to the RAN. 40 years of support to the 

The first activities of RAN included Chief of 
the DSTO Maritime Naval St3ff. VADM Rod 
Operations Division. Taylor, former DSTO 
originally known 3S the principal scientist Dr 13ck 
RAN Experimental Lonergan3lldcurremDSrO 
Laboratory and located al Slaffbascd at p)nnonl. 
Rushcuuers Bay, involved VADM Taylor said he 
classified experiments had been proud 10 take 
using new lechnologie5 to advanlage al sea "of 
detect submarines with many of the capability 
the assistance o f HM AS improvements which 
KooKABURRA_ have been the legacy of 

Navy's tinks with the sci
entificfr:l.temity". 

• VADM Taylor with Chief of DSTO Aust r alia's 
Ma r itime Operations Oi vision Dr Roger Creaser_ 

Plctu~: LSPH StC\'c G umell. 

CAPT Shalders was in 
command of DARWIN 
during its first deploy
ment to the Arabian 
Gulf. This is belie\'cd 10 

be the first time in Ihe 
RAN's history th:lI IWO 
brothers ha\'e com
manded the same ship. 
Brothers h3ve com
manded RAN ships. but 
10 my kno",'ledge nCH:r 
previously have twO 
brothers Ihc s.:Imeship. 

VIC J Et'FERY 

** •• 
M~~1~; h i IRei~ 
Sha ld ers re li eved 
CM OR Da\'y d 
Thom as as CO of 
DARWIN on April 12. 
its brought up a " hat
Irick" o n two counts_ 
The firSI is Ihe fact 
that three classmat es 
who all joined lh e 
RAN from Victoria in 
1974 a re all com
mand ing guided mis
sile rrigalesat prescnt, 
Apart fr om CMD R 
Shalders (DARWIN), 
CMD R Matt 
Tripovich is com
manding HMAS 
CANBERRA and 
C MDR Wa~' n e 

Haynes is Gulf bound 
in command of HMAS 
i\IELBQUR N E. 
CMDR Sha lders a lso 
has the dis ti nction of 
being Ihe first CO 10 

have had three " dri
ves" in the Wesl, ha\'
ing previous ly co m
ma nd ed the HMA S 
STIRLI NG based 
sub marin es HMA S 
OXLE Y a nd Hi\lAS 
ORlON. 

T~;a~h:~ '~:n~~~~ 
scared" in HMAS 
STIRLI NG at presenl. 
I I see ms Ihe dental 
department r3ng look
ing for a sailor who was 
nOI a member of the 
photographic seclion . 
During the discussion 
the caller commented 
on the nervous manner 
with which the photog
rapher handled the call. 
being told in response 
"that everyone was ner
VOllS when Ihey spoke 

T~:g~~~~ :!B i~hO; 
good degree shorter 
than theset"tion's lead
ingscaman "hosome
times has his head in 
Ihe clouds. This has 
pro>'ed a problem with 
the he ight of the 
enlargers in the dark
room,lhus the ulilisa
lion of a crate 10 stand 
on by Ihe resourceful 
A B. A rus h job sees 
Ihe AD dart 0111 of the 
darkroom with hi s 
camera bag in hand, 
in his haste leaving the 
ligh l orr, The lofly LS 
c ruises inlo t he dark 
room, collides wilh the 
craie. and completes a 
pirouette a nd so me 
fancy footwork befol't! 
fortunalely landing on 
his feet, They reckon 
Ihal the darkroom has 
been re-named the 
"blue room" to match 
the c o lo urful lan
guage ... 

A~~~~li:t:~s~'sc~~: 
plete with roses and 
gold-shaped hean might 
have done something 
for Ihe romantics in our 
sociely ... bul it didn't 
r3te too highly with 3 
rew Navy "old salts". 
One oflhem recently 
had cause [0 wrill! \0 a 
naval officer. He 
re:lchcd for a stamp [0 

put on the envelope and 
couldn't believe he was 
in effect sending heans 
and roses to nOI just a 
naval officer, but a gun
nery officer at that - in 
fact a gunnery comman
der who incidentally 
was CMDR Hugh 
Jarrett who led the 
naval sec lion of this 
year's Anzac Day march 
in Melbourne. 

MAX T HOMSON 

S :a;;':dl~~,~!~::~,~ 
SIOlIn of nMA Cairns 

grabbed h is fire boots 
and OCCABA gear 
and ru s hed to the 
h:lICh 10 light Ihe pr('
lend fire, only to be 
lold hy his PO: "Back 
to your rack Matron. 
We'll do it wilhoul you 
like that," like Whal? 
Tod wanted to kno"'. 
He was weari ng boots 
and the breathing 
apparatus ,,_ but noth
ingelse! 

S~!~~:;ei~~e~~e:~ 
with a prominent nasal 
appendage. but it's even 
more obvious than ever 
just now. After search
ing for some gear in a 
storeroom al Naval 
SuppOrt Office SA at 
Keswick Ba rracks, he 
wandered back 10 the 
office w ith the nose 
twice ils normal size 
and crowned with a 
large red graze. 
Explained Stcve: " I 
dropped a tea urn on il." 
He would say no more, 
bulthe mind boggles. 

**** A ~'o~,~c~~:n~t~:%~ 
ii , but happy birthday_ 
Ritc hie isn't big on 
birthdays and tried 10 

keep his a secrel from 
hi s s hipmat es in 
HMAS GLADSTONE. 
Well , how 10 find oul 
the dale? Easy ... ask 
the XO to look it up in 
his records . S o 
lowards the end oflhe 
patrol boat neet con
cenlralion period lasl 
month Ritchie duly 
was p resented wilh a 
superb cake baked by 
ABCK Peter Berry as 
the Sad Rock drew 
alongside in Go>'e,l\'T. 

C~~:n ~:m:a~~~ 
CORE Kim Pill, The 
good Commodore is 
now a REAL sailor, We 
he3r on the grapevine 
he's juSt passed his TLI 
basic sai ling course:u 
the RAN's Sail Training 
Centre. CD RE Pitt is 
now qualified to com
manddinghies. 

to Fang Bosuns". A I~~~~~~~~~~~~~ quick check of [he 
records showed the AS 
was due for a check-up. 
Being a decent sort of 
"one-in. all-in c hap", 
the AB photographer 
vo lunteered the info 
that there were two oth
ers in the seclion who 

Learn to Fly with 

Proflite Australia 
Right & Theory Training for Recreatio nal and 
Career PilotS, Call us for advice on a training 

schedule to suit you. Bankstown Air 02 791 0006, 
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A history making 
naval graduation 
Wrl~::~ ~:r~i~~SO~~ 

LCDRGlen Forrest. and maslerthecontrolofm~i. the amalgamation of sill 
independent Army train
ing schools and is located 
in campuses at Albury
Wodonga. Puckapunyal 
and Ponsca 

the middle of Puckapunyal 
(pictured) and why are 
they all smiling? 

They are. of course, the 
RAN's front line force 
from Clearance Di ving 
Team One. led by 
Commanding Officer. 

they arc smiling because 
Iheyhavcenlcrcdlhe his. 
lOry books as the first 
naval personnel to grndu
ale f rom the Army'S 
newest establishment. the 
Army Logistic Trai ni ng 
Centre (ALTC). 

Their mission was to 

urn size. all-wheel-drive 
trucks and land rovers. 
Whe re better to do the 
training than at the RAN 
Troop of Driver Wing at 
Distribution Divis ion. 
ALTC Puckapunyal? 

ALTC was formed on 
December I. 1995, from 

The 12-day course 
included classroom work 
and genera l road and 
cross-country drilling. 

. ~~s * 
~~st~~~ . 
~<lc,.;~ ~ with a hard-to-beat 

G.oe 

loan, that has your needs 
• • 

* 

* (that's lower than most other Unsecured Personal Loans) 
BENEFITS 

* NO ESTABLISHMENT FEES * PAY OFF LOAN ANYTIME WITHOUT PENALTY * TOP-UP LOANS (When You have paid off part of your LOAN) 
MAXIMUM UNSECURED LOAN $5000 . ............. -. ~ 

I Please send me fu" Information and Application 

INFORMArig~ ~~ I to join the APS BENEVOLENT SOCIETY : 

APPUCATIO~6~,~ : ~:~RVlCE I 
PLEASE FILL IN I 
THIS COUPON I ADDRESS I 

I I 

APS BENEVOLENT SOCIETY INC. : STAJE ~ --- I 
16/20 HOWARD STREET NORTH MELBOURNE If YOU WISH TO TAlI( TO OUR SWf I 

.PO;.;'.TA.;.L.AD;.;D.RE;.;SS.;.P •. O.;. .• BO.;.X. B.26. N.O.".TH.M. '.LB.O.U".N.' .305. ' _____ t ~~~(~).!3~ !l~~~fi'~3~ ~2.! 
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• The ALTC graduates." n!ar Ito r: SMNCD Timms, 
PO~·tTD Irwin, M IDN White, LSSN Schmidt; rront: 
POMTD Bu ll , AB C D Gar re ll , LSMTD Janes, 
S /I,I NCD Wa lker, CPOCD Her bs t, LTCOL Jones, 
SMNCD Bell (obscured), LSWTR Goulder, LCDR 

Forrest, CPOMTD Branch, LEUT Barr. 

Minister 
visits the 
To p End 

I t was a hands on oppor
tunity for the new 

Minister for Defence, Mr 
[an McLachlan, when he 
visited the Top End's 
forces on a familiarisa-
tiontour. 

Mr McLachlan met 
many of the sailors, sol
diers and airmen and 
women who are responsi
ble fo r defending the 
north and saw first hand 
some of the military hard
ware they use. 

In-depth briefings at 
com mand level and 
inspec t ion of Defence 
facilities rounded out a 
busy th ree days in the 
Top End 

Mr McLachlan brought 
good news for personnel 
serving at the coal face. 

assuring them that the 
Government was not 
looking to cut Defence 
spending in its current 
review of expenditure. 

·'However." he said, 
"we will continue to 
rnove COSts from the blunt 
end to the sharp end to 
make the Defence Force 
of Australia much more 
effectivc:' 

Before departin g the 
Minister said he had been 
impressed by the dynam
ic fee l of life in the Top 
End. 

"Not just in a Defence 
sense but in gcneral. this 
place is moving fast, 
faster than anywhere else 
in the cou nt ry and that's 
good for Darwin and 
good for our Defence 
Force as well:' he said. 

• Sailors a t the HMAS COONAWARRA Fleet Base 
Arrow Bar cha t with th e M inister rOT- Defence. 

Mr McLachlan, 



ANZAC services draw record crowds 

• SMN Wa dd ingto n a t t he Rock ingham ANZAC 
Parade in WA . Picture: AB PH Stua rt Farrow. 

• Veterans Bill De ltar a nd Ron Kerr s pin ya rns with ABET Jason Godfrey 
(ANZAC) a ft er the manh in Melbourne. Picture: LSPII Tony Gay. 

• HIP FLASKS 

Discounts - Bulk Orders - Social Clubs - Messes 
Bulk coasters made with ship's logo 

PosVhandJing $7 overnight to 3kg $10.50 

PEWTER ART PRODU T & VI PTY L 
PO BOX l o lE ' ON TR EE PASSAGE NSI123 ! <J 

Phone orders any tIme Bank/Mastercard - Visa 
PHONE (049) 82 4404. FAX (049) 82 4815 · MOBILE (018) 498 833 

marched paSI Ihe Manin 
Place CenOiaph. down 
George Stl1lCt past the Town 
Hall and 10 Hyde ParK. 

More than 3500 people 
attended Sydney's com
memorative service in 
Hyde Park after the march. 

Only t wO veterans of 
the Apri l 25, 19 15, land
ingat(iallipoliarestilla1i\"c. 
Last yeal'lhcrcWCJl! 17. 

Only six World War I 
veterans look pari in 
Sydney's march, the old
est GaUipoli veteran Ted 

.Mauhews.99. 
InAdelaidc, three WWI 

veterans look pan, there 
were three in Brisbane and 
only one in Melbourne. 
IOI-year-old Tom Gray, 
one of the two surviVOl'S of 
the Anzac Co\'e landing 81 
years ago. 

Penh honoured two 
Galtipoti veterans. bOlh 
more than 100 years old. 

The oldest Navy repre
sentative at Sydney's march 

S ;od~%rh;~ti.~rihc~~ 
officers and sailor.; o fthc 
Unitcd StatesNavydestroy
er USS INGERSOLL 

ING ERSOLL was in 
Australia for a four.day 
goodwill visit. 

The 17 1.7 metre long 
ship is on the way home 
to Pearl Harbor fQllowing 
a deployment to the 
Arabian Gulf where she 
was invol ved in the 
enforcement o f United 
Nations sanctions against 
Iraq. 

While in the Gulf she 
opera ted as part of the 
multi-national Maritime 
Interception Force. 

In Sydney. crew mem
bers from INGERSOLL 
celebrated Earth Day on 
April 22 and also provid
ed a 50 strong conti ngent 
to parti cipate in th e 
Anzac Day March on 
April 25. 

was a CMDR Brookes. 
who served aboard one of 
thc:~psatAnzac:Co\'e. 

From Canberra. the 
Defence Minister. Mr Ian 
Mclachlan. said the orig
ina\ ANZACS had estab
lished traditions of ega li
tariani s m. accepting 
ad\'ersity and a n ability 
under any circumstances 
to "stick it out" 

" It has been said that 
throughout the Gallipoli 
campaign that Australian 
and New Zealand troops 
did eve rything which 
co uld reaso nabl y be 
expected of them. and then 
did even more:' he said. 

"These allributes are 
s till relevant in the 
Australian Defence Force 
and society today and we 
should remember them as 
we commemorate those 
who paid the supreme sac
rifice in the defence of our 
country and il$ ideals." 

• Sailors from HMAS ALBATROSS Eyes Right during 
t he marc h pas t a t t he ANZAC Day cere mony in 

Nowra . Picture: LSPH Rob Fengler. 

• USS INGERSOLL lea\'e5 Flttt Base East a fter a 
busy four-d ay vis it to Syd ney. ING ERSOLL was 
o pe n fo r public ins pection on April 24. S he has 
no,," re tu rned to Pear l Ua rbor. Picture: LS PH 

Ste\·e G umelt. 
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Our multi-mission Super Seasprite 
is ready for any task. 

rrr ...... .GE Aircraft Engines 

lilian 
Guidance 
& Control 
Systems 

L££ __ = ..... ..--.-----Scientific Management Associates 
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Special friends 
to special kids 

• AB Widdison, SBLT Banks and AD Partridge repair the school's (ricycles. 

r"f"le ship's company has 
1. adopted the Hunter 

Onhopaedic School as the 
ship's charity and endeav
ours (0 raise money for 
schoolactivilies,particip.1lc 
in working bees to improve 
school grounds and facili
ties and to build a relation
ship wilhthc te:lChcrs, stu
dents and carcrs at the 
school. 

Generous 
support 

The people of Newcastle 
have also generously sup
ported the school in recent 
times by raising money for 
hoist facilities at the 
school's swimming pool. 

This was achieved at a 
Navy and White CharilY 
Ball in Newcastle in 
October last year. 

The generosity and sup
port of the local community, 
combined with the ship's 
company's efforts, rendered 
the evening a gliuering 
success and more than 
$18,000 was raised. 

LCDR David Luck pre
sented the cheque to Jan 
Hunter, the Principal, dur
ingtheschool visit 

Duri ng their visit, 
NEWCASTLE personnel 
spent time with the chil
dren and repai red the 
school's bicycles and tri
cycles, Included in the 
NEWCASTI..E leam were 
SBLT Banks, ABBM 
Widdison, ABEWS 
Partrid ge and ABET 
McAllister, 

• SHOALWATER alongside in Ulladulla Harbour. 

Blessings in 
southern visit 
H~~\asSt~~~~~~ 
thefOr1ieth Blessing of the 
Fleet ceremony al the 
NSW south coast fishing 
town of lnladulla. 

SHOALWATER (LCDR 
Barry Jones) sa iled to 
Ulladulla for the Easter 
break last month from 
Jervis Bay where she had 
been supporting the Mine 
Warfare Facility. 

The Ble ss ing of the 
Fleet feslival is an old 
revered t radition which 
has been passed down 
from generation rogenera
tion, originating in Sicily 
and as ancient as biblical 
times. 

It began in Ulladulla in 
1956 as a small local affair 
organised by the Italian 

community and has grown 
to be a well-renowned 
event on the south coast's 
calendar. 

The fishennen decorate 
their boats fcr-thefcstival and 
JRSent a life-size statue of Sl 
Peter, parron saint of rlSher
mcn,tothecelebra1ions. 

On Easter Su nday the 
starue. along with the local 
priests and numerous pro
cession floots, were led by 
a colou r guard from 
HMAS ALBATROSS and 
the ship's compa ny of 
HMAS SHOALWATER 
supplemented by the crew 
of HMAS RUSHCUlTER, 
down the main s treet of 
Ulladulla to the harbour. 

The bJcssing ceremony 
is 10 ensure that the fishcr-

men return safely to port 
with a bountiful catch. 

Thc statue is later dis
played at the Ulladulla 
Cathol ic Church as a 
reminder that the blessings 
have been bestowed on the 
fishing fleet, the harbour 
surroundings, the town
shipandlhefishennen. 

Immen se interest was 
shown in the ship berthed 
at the outer southern 
breakwater in Ulladulla 
Harbour with 2.000 people 
we lcomed aboard on 
Saturday and almost 1,500 
on the Sunday open days. 

During her visit, 
SHOALWATER came to 
the aid ofa stricken timber 
fishing vessel. NAOMI B, 
in Ihe early hours of 
Sunday morning. 

Chris cooks up a treat CAREER DEVELOPMENT? 
HAVE YOUR SAY 
ON SURVEY DAY 

I LEUT Aa!! Matzkows I 
A:~~t~~~'~;~:ki~~'~ 
sails or a sailor who cooks. 

But as a member of the 
company of a patrol boal, 
he has a good deal of 
experience at both 

Three limes a day, he 
prepares the scra n for 
Darwin-based HM AS 
LAUNCESTON's 25 offi
cers and men ... and good 
scran it is too. 

Chris is a good cook and 
a cheery soul. but he 
would have to be able to 
keep preparing the high
quality food that comes 
OUI of his cramped two by 
three metre galley in the 
bowels of LAUNCES
TON, particularly during 
the steamy Top End Wets, 
when 100 per cent humidi
ty is dry and 50mm of rain 
a mere shower. 

"The boys want good 
food, nutritious. flavour
some, varied ... and plenty 
of it of course," he said, as 
he prepared as authentic a 
lasagne as YOU'd find 
down at Papa Luigi's. 

"The other choice 
t o ni g h tis Beou f 
Wellinglon," he said. 

" Bul I 've just about 
given up on desserts .. .ice
cream topped with ice
cream and a side serve of 
ice-cream is about the 
favourite around here! 

'"But we're sailing over 
the weekend, so if Ihey 
work extra hard, I might 
make them a rumm y 
chocolate mousse for 
Sunday dessert...servcd 
with ice-cream of course!" 

With the assistance of 
AB Glenn Lee. his offer
ings include chicken cac
cialori. traditional roast 
pork wilh all the tri m-

mings, chicken chasseur, 
chili con carne, juic y 
stea ks with Chris' own 
barbecue sauce ... 

"I always wanted to be a 
cook ora cop," Chris says. 

After s ix years in the 
Navy. he's glad he chose 
cook and particularly glad 
he's in a patrol boat. 

"Patrol boats are good 
fun and a lot more relaxed 
thana warrie," he said. 

"You only have to put 
up with feeding 25 dills 
instead of 250!" 

And he is perfectly com
fortable in his tiny galley. 

"I have everYlhing I 
need here," he said. 

"It was a bit hard 10 

adjuslto the lack of space. 
but it is very well designed 
and it didn't take me long 
to get used 10 its small 
size." • AS Dodge, left. and A8 Uc in LAUNCFSTON's galley. 

~ 
\:l 

MILITARY CHRISTIAN 
FELLOWSHIP 

Exists to support and encourage 
Christians within the ADF and 

Defence Department. 
Want to know more? 

CONTACT THE MCF 
OFFICE ON 

(06) 266 5132 
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'Change to landmine policy 
riiiiiiiiii.ifii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiil T:~no::C~r:~ha~:ev~:~~c;~icyh~~ ~s~~~n;~i~~~~~I,inl!e~~~~a~~~::a~ 

the use of land mines. de· mining and selected de-miners as 
In a joint announcement, Foreign inslruclOrs in de-mining Ie<:hniques. 

• RADM Campbell a nd WOPT S ulton prepare fo r a game on the rdurbished Ga rden Island tennis 
courts. Picture: ABPH Judy Blackburn. 

Anyone for tennis? 
T~~s ~~ze:trSo::~~~~ 
Garden Island have been 
refurbished and are open 
for business. 

Naval Support 
Commander RADM 
David Campbell said 
585.000 had been spent 
to upgrade the two tennis 
courts, which were built 
by the Navy's Roya l 
Marine Garrison in 1880. 

"After years of negiecl. 
the cou rts have been 
upgraded with artificial 
grass carpet,'· RAD M 
Campbell said. 

"T hey are terrific to 
play on .. and lights 
have just been ins talled, 
so that means this can bea 

* After a busy start 10 

24.hour-a-dayo~ration. 

'This is the most mag
nificenl site 10 play on in 
the world. 

"ADF personnel must 
book the ten n is courts 
through the Navy Indoor 
Sports' Centre and can 
draw the keys from the 
NISC or after hours from 
the main gate at Garden 
Island. Per-sonnel can 
play here any lime they 
want: 

RADM Campbell said 
he was particularly keen 
for members of the Fleet 
and their families to use 
the tennis courts and sur
rounding facilities. such 
as the nearby barbecue 
and children·s amenities. 

And if you want a 
break from the tennis you 
can enjoy the Sydney 

Harbour view or histori
cal curiosi ties like rocks 
carvings by the Fi rst 
F1eeten or the old runnels. 

WOPT Ian Sutton. of 
Sydney 's Navy I ndoor 
Sports' Centre (NISC). 
said it had been expensive 
to maintain the former 
grass tennis courts. 

" Replacing the grass 
with artificial grass was 
the most cost-effective 
option," WO SUllon said. 

"It costs S60,000 a year 
{O maintain grass courts 
toahighstandard. 

'·The courtS now 
require litt le maintenance 
and over the next five 
years will save the Navy 
$500,000." 

RADM Campbell said 
he had been concerned 
about the changing to a 

1996 which saw her com- ~~~~ 
_~---- 0 lion period. an OlOC 
WOf"kup and ORE as wel1 
as a management au~it 

MELBOURNE sailed on @ ffi1 ~ 
Wednesday. April 10. for 0 0 
o~rations in the Arabian 
Golf. Moo, or ,he ,h;p' ;- I 

company's family mem- l':'':';:~iI.iiilLiii_~:::J 
bers and friends were 
joined at the farewell by 
the Minister for Defence. 
the VCDF and the 
Maritime Commander. 
MELBOURNE is due to 
return to Sydney in mid· 
September. 
* HMAS CANBER· 

RA celebrated her 15th 
birthday on ' March 21 
while consorting ADE
LAIDE for her workup in 
the WAXA . As such. she 
has been serving with the 
RAN for longer than the 
majority of the crew. Her 
youngest crew member. 

SMN Pepper. was only 
two and a half years old . 
when she was commis
sioned. While CO CMDR 
Mall Tripovich admits to 
being in the RAN at the 
time of CAN B ERRA's 
commi ss ioning, he fer
vemly denies being the 
oldest member serving in 
her. That privilege is held 
by CPO Tomlinson. 
* With the posting in 

of four new female junior 
sai lors at Easter TO R
RENS may now have the 
highe st percentage of 
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female members of ship's 
company in the fleet (10 
~rcent). With 15 junior 
sailors, one senior sai lor, 
four junior officers and 
one LCDR, the only 
department with no 
female members is the 
engineers. 
* HMAS BRISBANE 

has completed port visi ts 
to Jakarta, Darwin and 
Townsville. and returned 
to Sydney last month. 
BRISBANE will later 
support PWO phase II sea 
week, in New Zealand 

synthcticsurfacebecause 
oflhe history of the grass 
courts. 

However. he said. the 
Heritage Commission had 
no objection to the 
change of s urface and 
noted that other famous 
grass courlS, suc h as 
those at White City and 
Kooyong also had ffiO\'ed 

with the times. 
WO SUllon said the 

KUTTABUL tennis 
courts a lso had been 
refurbished. 

Bookings for these 
courts can be made 
through HMAS KUT
TA BUL on (02) 359 3648 
or the NISC. For book
ings or further informa
tion about the Garden 
Island tennis courts, con
tact (02) 359 2404 or 2405. 

waters. 
* CPOSN Anthony 

John Crocker of HMAS 
PLATYPUS received the 
Order of Australia in a 
ceremony at NSW 
Government House last 
week. It has been 
rumoured throughout the 
Supply Department that a 
packet of Tim Tams will 
gain you just about any
thing 
* Congratulations are 

in order for the Royal 
Australian Navy's newest 
Splash Target Coxswain 
who qualified in HMAS
TORRENS recently after 
severnl hours of coaching 
from the Gunnery Officer 
(LEUT Adam Mroz). 
SMNBM Troy Nicoll 
qualified a fter demon
strating that he under
stood all the relevant sig
nals. 

Affairs Minister AJe)[ander Downer and The Australian Defence Force was 
Defence Minister Ian McLachlan one of the first to provide suppon 10 
announced Australia's support for a 
global ban on the production, StOCkpil
ing. use and transfer of anti-personnel 
landmines (APL) and a unilateral sus
pension on the the operational use of 
APL by the Australian Defence Force. 
with these measurcstocome into effect 
immediately. 
S~aking on PM early Ihis month, Mr 

Mclachlan pointed out that should our 
strategic circumstances change in any 
major way for the worse. th en the 
Government had the capacity 10 review 
the suspension . MrMcLach lan also 
pointed out that. COntrary to some media 
reports, the Australian Defence Force 
had accommodated the c hanges to 
policy. 

NEW POLICY 

In directing that the policy relating 10 

the use of land mines be now rewritten 
and reissued, the Chief of the Defence 
Force, General John Baker, said that "it 
is important 10 note that the new 
Governmen t policy has taken into 
aceountthe views of service chiefs". 

"The Australian Defence Force has 
retained the right to train in all aspects 
of mine warfare. This is particularly 
important in view of the fac t that the 
Australian Defence Force continues to 
receive requests, panicularly from third 
world countries, 10 provide assistance 
with training in mine clearance tech
niques," General Baker said. 

Australia has undertaken humani
tar ian mine clearance operations in 
Afghanistan. Cambodia and Mozam
bique since 1989. The aim of all these 
missions has been 10 assist with the 
establishment of an indigenous mine 
clearance organisation. 

1be operation in Afghanistan began in 
mid 1989 after the withdrawal of the 
Soviet Army. AUSlfalia formed pan of a 

Afghanistan in 1989 and Australian 
Sen.-ice personnel were the last to leave 
in 1993. 

In all, Australian Service personnel 
helped train more than 14.000 Afgh:lns 
in minc-awarcnessand mine-clearance. 
As a result of this training the operation 
is now clearing about 10 million square 
metres of land a year and while 101al 
clearance of all mines in Afghanistan 
will take a! least len years, the high pri
ority clearance tasks will be completed 
in the next three to four years. This will 
provide safe passage and living areas for 
most of the Afghan refugees returning 
home. 

The Australian defence has also pro
vided support 10 the Cambodian Mine 
Action Centre which was raised in 1991 
Auslfalia formed pan of a multi-national 
organisation that is funded by the UN 
and the operation has now expanded to 
in excess of 40 mine-clearance teams 
that operate from se\·eral regional head
quarters. 

Currently. Australia provides two 
majors and five senior NCOs to the 
Cambodian Mine Action Centre. 

DEPLOYMENTS 

The Australian De fence. Force had 
also deployed a major and a warrant 
officer to Mozambique. undertaking 
duties as the Operations Officer and as a 
senior mine-clearance instroctor. 

The operations in Mozambique began 
in mid 1994 and are still under develop
ment. To date. eight de-mining teams 
are in operation and it is planned 10 

develop another five in the coming year. 
It is anticipated that the o~ration will 
require a further two years before 
indigenous personne l are trained to 
manage the organisation. 

• The "brothers!' in ""REMANTtE, leO to right , PO AI Philip, SBLT Tom, 
LCDR Richard and AU Tony Phillips. 

IA fleet of Phillipsl 
H~~~~:h~~:a~~ 
on task patrolling the 
southern waters off 
Australia, believes s he 
has broken a record for 
having the most number 
of Phillips on board a 
patrol boat a t anyone 

time. 
FREMANTLE was 

looking understaffed for 
the trip, but through some 
crash postings LCD R 
Richard Phillips RAN R 
and SBLT Tom Phillips 
RAN joined with POMT 
AI Philip and ABCK 

Tony Phil1ips 10 keep 
Australia's southern coast 
safe. 

Although not really 
brothers they are making 
sure the name Phillips is 
not forgotten on the 
patrol boat FR EMAN 
TLE. 



As your airline, we're proud to offer all members of the Australian Defence Force the best service across 
Australia and around the world. So, from one great Australian service to another, welcome aboard. 

~~--------------------------------------------------------------~ ~~~~~u~ 



Se~ D~agon Trainers 'to assist' 
a fie ry ta I e r:E;g:~t:~~~: 
""C xercises and work
.I:Jups can be tedious. 
difficult and plain hard 
work. but they are fora 
good reason. 

Ronald Bojtschuk 
knows tml·hand the value 
oftheRAN·s training. 

He joined the Navy 
in 1%3 and after basic 
training in HMAS 

\CERBERUS he served 
in VENDE"lTA during 
Ihe lense Indones ian 
Confrontation and was 
one of the commission
ing company of HMAS 
HOBART. 

After her work-ups 
HOBA RT was sent 10 

Vietnam and achieved 
fame and honour in her 
firsltourofduty there. 

Opuatiofl S~a 

Drago" is BOjtschuk 's 
s tory of that s ix 
months. the characters 

OperallonSea Dragon 
by Rona/d80jtschuk 

Sea Dragon Enterprises 
1995 

195pppJb 
rrp$11.95 +$3 P&H 

Revlewedbv 
LEUT Aa ron Matzkowl 

ficlional, bUI sel 
against a background 
offacl. 

It is a good read, 
capturing the day-IO
day routines ofa war
ship and her people in 
a modern war with 
humour and authentici
ty. While it is easy to 
become involved with 
the characters it is still 
the ship as a whole that 
is the hero of the nm·el. 

First published in 
1986. this second edi
tion has been released 
to coinc ide wit h an 
upcoming film. 

Operat io n Sca D ragon O rd e r For lll 

PO BOX 1055 BEENLEIGH OLD 4207 
PHONE (07) 3807 6114 FAX (07) 3807 5650 

qp YESl Please send me ... copv(s) of Operation Sea Dragon I 
1\ .only Sl I.9Sea ... P/us 53 poslage & handling . 

• Name: ............................................................................ I 
I I I &ruJL . . ... .. I 
I Add~"... . ....................................... .. I 
I Country:... . ..... .................. P/code .......... .. ....... I 
I Phone ... .. ... ... .... .. .. ........... Fax:.. . ....... ......... ...... .. .. I 
I ... ... ,""'~} IS I I =.:..er;c=~_ .. ~~ __ ~==-'::~·I L ___________ .J 

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS 
~~~ew$ rtStfVtSW nghtlO rqtct,ailer, omit or rtpUbIis/I 
tlectronically an~ advtrtisements and while m er care is 
exerrned it is 001 respon.sible lOr errM, miS<lassWc:m:loor 
non·inSenion.~allo..-maswillbema:leforerrorsunle:ss 
:wtntklni$drn-lllOlhemonwda~priortopublication..-\II 
setlingsandclassil'lc:alionmUSl:ldhere 10 the rules. 

DISCRIMINATION IN ADVERTISING 
Advertisements In breach of the ~ew South Wales .-\lIli
discrimioationACI (S«!Ion 51) can ie:adlOfioesof SI.lMlO. 
AdvertismsbouJdac.quaintWmstlYe:swiththtrtqUirements 
of Section 51. Guidelines afe available from the AlIti
Oiscrimioation Boatd 4th floor, Aust. Council Building. 181 
I.:.iwson sum. Redfern. ~.S.w., 1016. Telephone: (02) 318 
,400. 

ADVERTISING CODE CLEARANCE 
The TflIde PflIcllcesCommlssion ruUngs require that lll i 
adwrtlsements re!atlng10 a1cohoUc beverages, then.peurlc 
g(}()ds, slimmIng/weight loss cUnlcs, sUmmlng/"eight loss , 
products or programs mUSt wry :ln APR Cle:uance ~umber, 
. \.11 such :idl'l!rtiStmenlS lI1\ich do ,'lOT wry the APR Number, 
mUSI first be submlned for clearance and the issue of an APB 
number for rncJusion in tbeadYenlsement diret"t to: 

Q9/wwali(M gi'JubliJk.I'&' '!Jj,,,,,ea,, 
1868bePoinIRoad ( I.e¥eIS) North~\SIflfiJO 

Te~ (02) 9549i90f:u: (02)9;49 105 
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but the members cflhe 
Minor War Vessels Sea 
Training Group aims 10 
make sure there are no 
wrecks. 

STG se nior officer, 
Commander Au stralian 
Patrol Boal Forces, 
CMDR Paul Smith, said 
the aim of the concentra· 
tion period was to exer
cise and examine the 
patro l boats' operating 
procedures. 

"We wanted to look at 
the way we do business in 
the pa(fQi boats and deter
mine in a safe environ
me nt if th ere is any 
means of iocreasing effi
ciency," he said 

"Already we have 
found thing s we can 
improvcupon. 

" \ don't think there will 
ever be a perfecI world 
where we have every
thing right and in anum· 
ber of the Cllcrcises we 
found a lot of procedures 
we need torefinc", 

CMDR Smith said 
mos t patrol boa t work 
was fi sheries patTol and 
surveillance, but the boats 
could be involved in low
level contingencies such 
as marking and counter
marking foreign vessels 
or harassing foreign units. 

Heagrecd the exercises 
woul.d have been beuer if 

• The STG's LOCR Peter l\"iartin, righI, and SBLT Luck on the bridge of HMAS WHYALLA. 

six unilsas planned had 
been able 10 attend the 
concentration period. but 
sa id th e Sea Training 
Group had still managed 
to achieve ils aims with 
the four boats. 

CMDR Smith said he 
had been working 10 dis
pel the notion of 
CO MA USPA BFOR as 
the "Wreckers". 

" I 've researched the 
nickname in detail and 
the term 'Wreckers' ori
ginall y came from the 
work of the Fleet 
Training Group, .in parti
cularthe NBCDarea." he 
said. 

,., have made it very 
clear to all uni ts that 
we're nOithere to act as 
Wreckers. 

" I see my staff as pro
vid ing assistance and 
advice and being able to 
encourage and guide 
units that we searide in;' 
he said. 

"We try to be as objec
tiveaswecan in making 
assessments during an 
exercise like this but it 
has become apparent to 

s ince I became 

• Hl\l AS TOWNSVILLE Slums Ihrough The Hole in the Wall at the W~ls is lands. 

COMAUSPABFOR at 
the beginning of this year 
that within one hour of 
coming aboard a vessel, 
one has a good insight of 
how it isronning:' 

CMDR Smith said the 
fo ur boats involved in 
th e concen tration had 
shown themselves to be 
keen. enthusiastic and 
able. 

I Islands of hidden' beauty I 
p~~~~~~~~ ;~e~:e:r 
Carpentaria is a handful 
ofliule islands that make 
up the Wessels group. 

About 40 miles ofT the 
Arnhem Land coast. the 
Wesse l s are low . 
windswept islands thaI 
offer the sa nctuary of 
s he ltered anchorages, 
such as Jense n Bay on 
the largest, Marchinbah 
Island. 

But there is liulehospi
tality. with only a couple 
ofliny tidal c reeks deli· 
veringanythinglikefresh 
water. 

Separating the Arafura 
Sea an d the Gulf of 
Carpenmria. the Wessels 

consist of the miniature 
Rimhija Is land off the 
northerly point o f 
Marchinbah and to the 
south is Guluwuru Island 
and the most southerl y, 
Raragala. 

Officially part of 
Amhem Land. Ihe group 
is rarely visited and then 
only with the permission 
of the local Aboriginal 
people. Some spots boast 
sac red Abori gi nal cave 
paintings . 

The isla nd s' low 
rOlling hills rise immedia
tely from the coast, elad 
in sc rub and grasses. 
Here a nd there at sea 
level are patches of man
grove. 

Many little coves wilh 
white sandy beaches give 
way to dunes made up of 
fine shelJgrit and crushed 
coral. 1bere are occasion
al cliffs and Shark Point 
on Marchinbah Island is 
made up of a great j um
bleofhuge red rocks. 

Between Guluwul1J and 
Raragala islands is the 
narrow channel of The 
Hole in the Wall .other
wise known as the 
Gulgari Rip, hardly more 
than 80 metres across at 
its widest point. 

The Hole is a short but 
difficult channel because 
oflhe fasltida l rip thaI 
I1Jshes through it at up to 
12 knots. bul it is a spec-

tacular and conven ient 
passage if negotiated at 
the right time. 

It would be easy to lob 
a cric ket ball to e ither 
shore fr om the open 
bridgeofa patrol boat. 

Striated rock, weathered . 
inlO beautiful forms, 
cornes down to the water, 
the occasional green tree 
lending contrast to the red 
and brown. One little white 
beach on Raragala Island 
marks the south eastern 
StaJ1 of the passage. 

Two opposite inlets, 
one on each island. are 
ringed with trees, the 
bac kwa ters clear blue. 
The northern inlet on 
Guluwuru Island has a 

long narrow fissure at the 
water line. no more than a 
couple of fee t wide, 
where the sea sltCtches 30 
or 40 metres inland, shin
ing like a shard of mirror 
in the momingsun. 

It is a very beautiful 
place. 

"The fishing in those 
lillIe inlets is magnifi
cen t," GLADSTONE' s 
practical Executive 
Officer LEUT Pete r 
Mell ick said. 

''The fish find feed and 
shelter from the rip and 
you can catch absolutely 
anything in there:' 

It would feel wrong to 
capture anything other than 
piCtures and memories. 



Lonely command 
for northern pair 
L~e:rtc~:~~geC~~a~:~~ 
and Petty Officer Henry 
Higgins make up the 
most isolated naval unit 
in Australia. 

Posted 514 miles north 
of Cairns. George is 
Resident Naval Officer 
Thursday Island. but if 
theiocaiity is remote. it is 
still busy at best and hec
tic regularly. 

He has a big stretch of 
ocean to tend. from the 
Murray outer reef islands 
in the easl. the NT coast 
to the west, north to the 

Papua New Guinea bor
derand south past the tip 
of Cape York Peninsula. 

"Now we have our new 
patrol vessel. we have 
been tasked to arrest and 
tow in foreign fishing 
vessels," George said. 

H is assistant PQMT 
Higgins' main role is [0 

maintain the 20m patrol 
boat MARU BAIZAM. 
built on the same hull 
design as the Clearance 
Diving Team tenders 
SEAL. SHARK and the 
unfortunate PORPOISE. 

'"The second main part 

- LCDR Graham ... security for the locals. 

of my role is to support 
51 North Queensland 
Regiment in all their 
tasks, so I am often kept 
busy bringing in their 
personnel or taking 
instructors out to the 
islands:· 

The 51 NQR is a 
Reserve regiment of 
about 120 personnel, 
most of whom are local 
Torres Strait Islanders. 

·'MARU BAIZAM has 
a large flat stern deck and 
lean get three of the 
Anny's 4.5m dinghies on 
my deck and two of those 
dinghies make upa patrol 
of 16 soldiers. so we can 
quite comfortably move a 
patrol anywhere in Torres 
Strait:' LCDR Graham 
said. 

Included in LCDR 
Graham's tasks is the 
necessity to co-operate 
with other government 
agencies .. State and 
Federal police, State and 
Federal fisheries, 
Quarantine, Health. 
Immigration, Customs 
and Foreign Affairs. 
and we work together to 
cover surveillance of the 
area and assist each other:· 

On top of all this are 
George·s strictly-Navy 
dmies of supplying. refu· 
elling and revictualling 
the regular Fremantle· 
class patrol boat visits to 
Thursday Is land during 
their patrols and exercises. 

And he has succeeded 
in maintaining and 
improving the image of 
the Navy in thefarnonh. 

Dressed immaculately 
in his whites, heccnainly 
looks the pan. preferring 
not to wear the RAN cams 
favoun:dby hisprcdca:ssoo;. 

·"The Anny admittedly 
has a high profile because 
there arc so many local 
people involved. but the 
Navy is seen as the peo
ple who transport them 
around and we provide a 
linle bit of security for 
the locals as well:· 
George said. 

'·They like to see the 
grcyvessel and the white 
uniforms and everywhere 
we are well received and 
seen ascenainlynecessary 
and doing a good job:· 

He sees the remoteness 
of Torres Strait. the asso
ciated delays in obtaining 
goods and the distance 
from family and friends 
as the only drawbacks to 
an otherwise ideal place. 

'·Sut the lifestyle is 
relaxed and comfortable. 
the people arc friendly 
and helpful, the weather 
is just outstanding ... and 
the fishing's great:' 

Racing cars of the sea 
L~~:~~~h~::Sm;:s~~~ 
220 tonnes of patrol boat 
through rough seas at 30 
knots is abom as close to 
heaven as he can get. 

LSMT Sloan. 23. of 
FIMA Cairns, spends 
much of his time in patrol 
boats and he loves his big 
twin Motor Turbine 
Union V-16 diesels. 
though headmit"s they·re 
'·acow" to work on 

Tod's German-built 
twin-turbine MTUs can 
deliver 2500 kilowatts 
each. or a total of aboU! 
6000 horsepower. 

·"Toget up to 30 knots . 
you have to have ' less 
than maximum fuel. 
wate r, stores and yo ur 
buoyancy has to be j us t 
right:· he said. -

"A nd ifs harder now 
than it used to be because 
we·ve changed from the 
Mark 3 props to Mark 5, 
with a lesser pi tc h ... 
because I think the patrol 
boats were chewing up 
too much fuel." 

Despite the engines· 
age. Too says they usual
ly develop only '·minor. 
nigglyproblems". 

·'Otherthan that they·re 
a really good engine. but 

- LS Sloan ., " the engines are mad e ror high speed," 

they're a pain 10 work on 

"They"re rea lly fiddly. 
There·s a lot of moving 
parts that could go wrong 
and when it does. it 
does," he said. 

But when the stokers 
are down the hole during 
a pursuit. Too insists he is 
not too interested in 

what's happening above 
the water line. 

' ·We ·re too busy watch
ing gauges and answering 
bridge instructions and 
maki ng sure the engines 
aren·t going to go 
throughthedeckhead. 

'·But the engines are 
made for high spcedand I 
really enjoy it so I"m 

happy." 
Tod. in the Navy for 

nearly eight years, said he 
was one of three FI MA 
stokers who were the first 
·'guinea pigs'· to goto sea 
in patrol boats. 

'·They said if we did 
well. they·d send trainees 
to patrol boats and they 
still are. so obviously it 
worked:' he said. 

-Major Tele .•. " I w ill make changes to our training concept:' 

I Navy for PNG I 

P~~~~d ~~:n ~~!~e: 
separate Navy if plans 
under way continued 10 
fruition, the head ofthc 
country's Sea Training 
Group told Navy News. 

Major Clement Tele. a 
naval officer, was in 
Queensland and the NT 
last month 10 observe the 
Australian Minor War 
Vesse ls Sea Training 
Group at the patrol boat 
Fleet Concentration 
Period in the Gulf of 
Carpentaria. 

PNG presently operat
ed a single Defence Force 
under one commander. 

··But we are looking at 
moving away in the next 
couple of years to create 
separate services and a 
separate command Struc
ture. but still under a sin
gle Chief of the Defence 
Force." MAJ Tele said. 

·There are already 
plans in place." 

PNG·s little maritime 
arm consists of four 
patrol boats and two land
ing craft. but MAJ Tele 
said the country planned 
to expand the Navy to 
meet growing demands 
for coastal and fishery 
protection roles and sur
veillance through the 
National Su rveillance 

Centre in Port Moresby. 
PNG boats already 

patrolled well into 
Australian waters in the 
Torres Strait and the IWO 

countries shared 
Coastwatch and maritime 
intelligence 

··We are looking at get
tingnewships:·hesaid. 

·'At the moment. the man
pcM'er is about 6(X)..pllL,but 
this is likely to expand." 

MAJ Tele said most of 
the senior sailors. almost 
all the officers and the 
base commanders were 
RAN-trained, but increas
ingly training was under
taken internally, ind ud
ingthroughhis STG. 

PART OF THE TEAM ? 
HAVE YOUR SAY 
ON SURVEY DAY 

Canberra 
The best low risk, long-term property 

investment in the Nation's Capital 

13~~~;;: 
for 13 years! ,'~,,,ance .rj~"\ 

I : ~:::;1Sra~~~8.500 /5 95~\ 
r; - . in a high-growth location. ~\, ~ • . -(~,; 

,. ... ~IL . Yourinvcstmcnttoully ,.. 
... --.-____ 8.a.S.e managed:md maintained. "<ht':(l:~~{1!~~/ 

AC T NOW! Limited o pportunity only 

Phone 03 9867 7800 or Toll Free 1800814 092 
Enqlliri~J from Accountants and Financial Plann~rs Welcom~l 

!SJO Residential Over $80 million of 
c:=sJ Investmen ts Australia mccessfill developme1/tJ 
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. Nav.y N~'~$ 
;";Classifi~dS,.: 

:.. .. coNj~h '~ICl'RITAf( D 1li~~f5D~:"'" 
FRANC ES GARTRE LL J.P. Civil Marriage 
Celebrant. Ceremonies. casual/formal m.casions. 
Phone 02 3286631 Mobile: 014605 151. 

bansferred 
to or from 
Canberra? 

Have your pets cared 
for whilst you move to 

or from Canberra. 

We pick up from 
and deliver to the 
Canberra airport. 

Rates lor boarding 
on application. 

Tony and Chris's 
Boarding Kennels 

(06) 236 9207 

The H istoric 

Garden Island 

Naval Dockyard 

Chapel. Sydney 

continuing a century 

long tradition of 

ChrislianWorship 

Services 

Each Sunday at 1000 

YOll willreceive 

(I wann we/come 

CERBERUS RUGBY UNION 
Players wanted all grades for Club & Mons Cup 

COLTS U21 
151 GRADE 
2nd GRADE 

Conlael WO GOLDSWORTHY 7248 
CPO THOMPSON 7474 

Phone 1800 644 247 
OPERATION LIFEGUA RD IS A CONFIDENTIAL 

TOLL·FREE TELEPHONE SERVICE THAT 
PROVIDES AN INFORMATION AND REFERRA L 

SERVICE TO ANY NAVAL PERSONNEL WHO 
CONSIDER THEY HAVE BEEN SUBJ ECTED TO, 
ACCUSED OF, OR WITNESS TO ANY FORM OF 

DISCRIMINATION OR HARASSMENT. 
CALLERS WILL BE GIVEN INFORMATION 

ABOUT THEIR RIGHTS AND AVENUES 
AVA ILABLE FOR FURTIH·:R ACTION IF 

DESIRED. 

NAVY 
MEMORABILIA 

Club Marketing 
Suppliers to ship canteens for over 
12 years with: 

• Caps 
• Profile Plaq ues 
• Polo Shirts 
• Ca n Holders 
• Wa ll Crests 
• Zippos 
• Brew mugs 
plus many other items 

Please c ontact for quoles and if 
RIMPAC bound 

Phone (02) 584 1079 
Fox (02) 584 2492 
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School celebrates 
its first birthday 
T~a~~:~~~eS~~t~:~ 
hasce lebratedilSfirSI 
anniversary wilh a cake 
cutting ceremony per
formed by Flag Officer 
Naval Training Command 
RADM Peler Briggs. 

RADM Briggs also 
presented 10 sc hool 
instructor Paul Mcinnes a 
commendation fo r hi s 
dedicated work towards 

the establishment of the 
school and the delivery of 
training in its firsl yea r. 

In il s first year, th e 
school trained 72 sai lors 
in elect ronic weapons 
mainlenancecourses. 

These include the 51C 
and 53F RADAR ClWS. 
40C and 52C RADARS. 
TACAN 25 and WSN-2 
G yro. all of which have 

~-~~~--

been repatriated from the 
US Navy. 

The 10151 two courses to 
be repatri a ted. MK68 
Gun Fire Control System 
and S LQ 32, are sched 
uled for deli\'ery in 96191. 

T he schoo l has also 
continued to delive r 
FFGIC, 61 RADAR and 
2 3 S,ONAR courses. 
using equipment in oper
ationalships. 

• RADM Briggs cuis the cake with the assis tance or school maintainer LSET 
Naughton a nd school OIC LC DR Nankin>ll while (I-r) CI'OET Leonard, M lDM 
Bick, WOET J euy na, MJDN Frilingos, LS ET Naug hton, POET Conne ll y, 

Mr Brown, C I'OET Murray a nd Mr Wyness look on. 

SYDNEY: A coffee group 
for Defcnce Spouses and 
their ch il dren is in the 
Thomas "Bede" Kerry 
V.c. Club. Amly Reserve 
Unit. 2 Burrows St reet. 
Arneliffe on the firs t 
Tucsday of each month 
starting at 9.30am. 
Another group meets at 
Suthcrland Family 
Network. Sylvania 
Community H ealth 
Ccntrc, 29 Sylvania Road. 
Sy lvania on the third 
Tuesd ay of cach month. 
For details contact Leigh 
Ralston on !O}~ 2650932. 

A D ELA ID E: The nexl 
outing will be on Tuesday, 
14th May at 10.30am. 
Contact Faith Green 332 
2536 or Beuy Thomas 298 
2120. 

CE RB ERUS: At the last 
Fa mily and Fri e nds 
Function. craft demonstra· 
ti o ns and ideas were 
shared. COSt of monthl y 
func tions is 53 for mem
bers and $4 for non-mem
bers. with a light lunch 
included. Child care is 
available. For more infor
mation. contac t Ann 

CWife{ine 
Brown (03) 9183 9344 
( PSO). Playg rou p ge t
together is held every 
Wednesday at 0930. Your 
contact is He len on 83 
8312. Child care is avail
able alCerberus Conageat 
$5 per child. S8 two. 
Bookings essential with 
Kathy on 83 8212 or 
Dcniscon838313. Tennis 
is helde\'ery Wedncsday 
at 0930. C hi ldren wel 
come. Badminton at the 
gym on Tuesdays from 
1pm. 

CONTACT G ROUl'S -
Supor! and Workforce 
s kill s (SAWS) offcr 
employmentrelatcdcours
es and employment con· 
tracts. For more informa
tion contact Margaret on 
5211161 o r Leanne on 
592 3264. WA: Bookings 
for Marilla House - con
laC! Ky lie (528 4835). 
Playgro up is Mondays 
from 9.30am to 11 .00am, 
COSt is S 1.50. piece of 
fru it. Con tac t Adele on 
5925301. A mother and 
baby group Meets every 
Monday from 9.30am 10 

11 .3Oam at Marilla House. 
A craft group wi ll meet 

every Friday 9.30am to 
11.30am. COSt $2 and 
crechc 52. Calligraphy is 
held eyery Thursday from 
9.30am to 11.30am. Cost 
53 and creche 52. STIR
LING contact group -
Wendy 592 4924. Kathy 
592 4383 are the co-ordi
nators. The Tenant 
ConsultatilleGroupmeets 
on the third Wednesday of 
the month (C)(CCpt during 
school holkL1ys) at Marilla 

~ House. 26 Dargin Way. at 
to.30am to discu ss any 
issues related to housing. 
Child ca re provided. 
Contact 5923300. 

NOWRA: Coffee morn
ings. Flat 2 Canberra 
Drive. third Wednesday of 
the month at 9.30arn. Free 
babysininginAat I. Craft 
on Fridays. Playgroup in 
Flat I on Mondays. 
Contact Kerrin 213 100. 
I look forward to hearing 
from all play groups in the 
near fu ture. either at 16St. 
Michael' s Court. 
Cooloongup, WA, 6168 or 
ca ll me on (09) 521 4313 
(after6pm) . 

J ULIE DAWS 

A CHILD CARE FACILITY 
Is situate d at Endeavour House Complex. Randwick. Sydney. It offers 

quality child care for Defence personne l. uniformed and c ivilian. It is fully 
licensed and users can qualify for Government fee relie f/subsidy. 

CONTACT THE DIRECTOR: (02) 314 1221 

Patrol boats 
put to the test 
• Form page 3 

HMA S BENDIGO 
joi ned the concentration 
intimeforfunherOfficer 
of the Watch manoeuvres 
and was soon in the spirit 
ofthee\'ent whenaJl four 
boats caug ht fire ... sur
pnsingly, each time in the 
wardroom heads. 

Further exercises 
included man ove r
board ... and in one case 
poor O scar drowned 
be fo r e hew a s 
reached ... replenishments 
at sea and navigational 
exercises. 

However. the FFV 
ooardingexercises proved 
good practice when two 
vessels were located in 
the nonhern Gulf just on 
dusk and GLADSTONE 
detached from the flotilla 
10 investigate. 

Seamanship and sta
tion-keeping were tested 
to the limit by WHYAL· 
LA and GLA DSTONE 
who carried out a RAS 
exercise at 14 knots and 
using unorthodox meth
ods of passing the line in ' 
the pitch black of a 
~oonlessnighl. 

Funher war games the 
next day included another 
live shoot a t a sleeve tar· 
get towed by a Lear jet 
and while BENDIGO and 
WHYALLA carried out a 
RAS at close quarters. 
GLADSTONE treated 
them as foreign warships 
and aCled as an investi 
gating ooat in a check on 
knowledge and applica
tion of international mar-
ilimelaw. 

But BENDIGO's slay 
was s hort-lived as she 
detached from the fonna
lion to investigate funher 
FFV s which had bee n 
sig hted by Ihe RAAF 
P3C Orion maritime sur
veillanceaircraftnearly 
60 milcs 10 the north. 

The remaining boa ts 
made landfall al the 
Wessels group of islands, 
anchoring in lensen Bay 
on Marc h inbah Island. 
about 40 miles from Ihe 
NT coast. 

GLADST ONE com
pleted her exercise by 
visiting the Queen sland 
bauxite and fi shing port 
of Weipa for ANZAC 
Day. 
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Pass the WORD 
The answer is . 

006Z; LOZ; (Z;O) 
OOO~ JiaupJiS " aIlV 4lJ0M:juaM 8~-9~ 

UO!Un J!paJ~ 
aOUajaa UB!IBJlSn" all! 

ENGINEERINGIELECTRICAL REUNION 
For OffICers and Seniol Sailors (serving and former) 

HMAS KlJITABUL - 26 JULY 1996 at 1830 
TICkets available from WO WHITE 

(02) 563 4422 Fa x (02) 563 4469 



Bowling them over 
T~~w~:;Y Le~~:~i,~ 
summer season is over 
and all the awards have 
been presented. 

I t W3S a fantastic sea
son. wi t h seven learns 
competing. Unfortunately. 
because of manning cuts. 
HM AS KAN IMBLA's 
two excellent learns were 
unable to complete the 

HMAS WATSON (I) 
had an Incredible year. 
laking out the majority of 
the team and individual 
awards. 

HM AS WATSON (I) 
came first in both the 
handicap and sc ratch 
competitions. 

PO Jim Soar, of KUT
TABUL (I), was named 
handicap champion, PO 
Steve Reynolds, of WAT-

[J'~~~~\~ 
'AV·A·GO 
~ 1\.~i(~'~ ~,~i( 
Successful soccer 
Ar:~::: ~~~~-~:~ 
petition has been held at 
the Sydney Navy Indoor 
Spo rts Centre (or t he 
past two months with 12 
teams participating in 
two pools. 

The competition 
rapped up with a grand 
final between HMAS 
HOBART and HMAS 
SUCCESS. 

A(ter a tough game, 
the final score was )1-4 
in SUCCESS's ravour. 
SUCCESS beromes the 
first team to have its 
name engraved on the 
new plaque. 

The next seaso n is 
b eing pl a nn ed . 
No mi na ti ons a nd 

I :;t~~e; ~~ I b~a~a:~ 
(02) 359 2404. 

*** 
T ~:s~i:n6 F~t~~ 
Competition will be held 
at HMAS ALBATROSS 
from June 4 to 6. 

Nominations for coach. 
team manager and play· 
ers are being sought 

Enquiries to Sydney 's 
Navy Indoor Sports 
Centre on (02) 359 2404. 

** * 
T ~ee m~:a~ I~ I~ 

Collection will be ottkial
Iyopen e d in the 
Sports man 's Bar at 
HMAS KUTTABUL on 
May 29 commencing at 
1900 and finishing 2130. 

All past and present 
playe rs lire invited to 
attend this memorable 
occasion. 

Cost is $10 coveri ng 
drinks and small eats. If 
you are interested con· 
tact CMDR Ted Breukel 
(02) 563 4952, WOWTR 
Ron Civee n (02 ) 359 
2028 or CPO Brett 
Quinn (02) 359 3195. 

*** 
W~~~~~~rtu~~~~ 
way. the Aut confronted 
its biuest an d mos t 
de mandin g c halle nge 
whe n it co nteste d the 
midweek touch trophy at 
OaceyviUe. 

With numbers low but 
motivation high . Fleet's 
nine member team 
encountercdthe 14-strong 
PLATS/WATER HEN 
side. 

Fleet battled on during 
the g a m e b u I 
PLATS/WATERHEN ' s 
quick player changes and 
ball handling proved 
overwhelming and Ihe 
establi sh men Is ' team 
raced away fot a 13·2 win. 

SON ( I ), was sc ra tch 
champion. PO Mark 
Schu ltz, of KUITAB UL 
(2). was most improved 
p layer while PO 
Reynolds and PO Trevor 
Glass, both of WATSON (I~ 

tied for league champion. 
The nexlseason began 

on May I at Rand w ick 
Bowl. Any interested 
players ca n contact 
POSTD Reynolds on 337 
0262. 

KUTTABUL on 
top of table 
Kg~~~~e~~~egd~; 
··cock.a-hoop" with the 
recent viclOry in the 
Mons Cup. My spy tells 
me that thIS year was 
the third series in a row 
that the team has won 
without a point being 
scored against it. It was 
a great effort by all. 
Stalwarts Ted Breukel 
and Ron Givecnare stilJ 
on cloud ni ne. In fact. 
this viclOry was the 
fourth in a row for Ron 
as he also was a mcm
be r of the winning 
PLATYPUS/WATER 
HEN s ide four years 
ago. KUTTABUL vet· 
eran Gordon Longrigg 
was the most va luable 
player. Surely now the 
"old fellow" will con
sider laking on coach· 
ing. Sh ip sides MEL· 
BOURNE and PERTH, 
a lthough nOI reachi ng 

~@~nw 
DITil @)@ 

[f!]®rrilOiJ 
the fi nal. put up sterling 
efTorts and can look for
ward to 11 successful 
rugby season in 1996. 

**** Joyce Kennedy, a 
lieutcnant in the Naval 
Cadets in TS CORAL 
SEA in Townsville. has 
entered cadettcam in 
the Corsa ir sect ion of 
the Queensland State 
Cadel Championships 
and the Open National 
Cad etC 0 r s air 
Championships in 
Budgewoi, NSW. Joyce 
had previously entered 
a team from Gorce. 

RAN SAILING ASSOCIATION (Yw. Y".",,) 
New Beach Road , Edgecliff (on Rushcutters Bay) 

A club lor all ranks 10 introduce sai ling. 
Superbly silualed on Sydney Harbour, available lor memb6rs 

and families for parties, functions and receplionsand 
Oivisionalandprofessionalmettings. 

Selforarrangedcalering. 
MembershipS12 pia for serving members with reciprocal 

righlswilh other Royal yacht clubs worldwide. Harbour and 
off·shore yachl racing and cruising orjusl enjoy the view. 
Umijed mooring space for yachls and shore based boal 

support and wIlaJiage available. 

Contact Janet (363 9939) 

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK 
10 m~m Cottiges. 12 P~,k Horrlt v~1tS 1M 130 ~mplflf1 Slles Situated IfI 9 
IICftsolbe~u/ifuishad«J~rt~nd. FronlSdlfectJyonlolhtufebt.H:h/lfldcJeilr 
w~ltrS of Gto(}fiIP/IIC &y ~ntlilto South West/ounsl $pCls ~nd iIIf sporrlfll) 

"""" 
"/Jd'mCo~'1J 
2Peop¥ $24 S36 SW $2/6 S225 SJ60 
PIlt Hom'V~1U 
~ ARMx2Ptop1t $/8 $28 $IOB $165 $170 S250 

RING FOR 
DETAILED BROCHURE I TARIFFS 

F,_1f MId Judy FrltMtotl (Elt WOIITP) 
Ambl/n C."".,. PMIl, PO Soli 231, 8~ WA J2ta 

TELEPHONE: (097) 55 4079 FAX: (097) 55 4739 

BURRILL LAKE 
7 Villas (from $52 per night), 26 Cottages (from $42 per night), and dozens 

of Caravans and Tent s;res from $13.50 per day). 
2T acres fronting Ihe lake. 

Excellent facilities for swimming, fishing, boating, beach walking, mini golf 
andfennis. 

Peak season is December 2(}Febroary 4 

RING FOR DETAILED BROCHURE I TARIFFS 
AIIen.net J."..n P.lm",. 

(EltCPOMTP) 
Bung.1ow P.rlc, Burrill hit;. NSW 2539 

TELEPHONE I FAX: (044) 55 1621 

FORSTER GARDENS 
Nine 3·bedroom cottages and eigh! 2·bedroom units (four to six 
persons), a/l modern amenities with carports. In the beautiful 
forsterlTuncurry area, four hours north of Sydney. Pleasant village 
~tmosphere on 1Yl acres in town, close to beach, lake and shops and 
mcludes BBD areas, playground and half·court tennis. Weekly, fort
nightly, etc. bookings are n~rmally on a Saturday to Saturday basis, 
however, ~hort term bookmgs may be available at short notice. 
Weekly tanffs start from $175 per week, while overnight tariffs start 
from $65 per night. 

RING FOR 
DETAILED BROCHURE I TARIFFS 

Ian and Sheila McLaughfin (Ex CPOWTR) 
"Forster Gardens", PO Box 20, Forster NSW 2428 

TELEPHONE/FAX: (085) 54 6027 

o Preference olvtn to fitSt /~ uUtS of ~ HoIidIy CMltrts. FiIIlfI 'pp/lutlOfl lorm 
below for the Centre of your choicl or phfNII lor immedille s,rvlCe 0 Boo/t;inos 
iJccepted up to rwtl~ months ~"'~d ,I/Upl for school holid~ys whICh are three 
months ahead (in wriIin(1 only). 0 Ret/red RAN personnel (20 relrs or more) ~re 
e/foibie for full Service discounts at all Holid~y Centrrs. Write /0: St~ff Officer 
(Adminis/ration), NSCHO, LocIt:ld BiI(112, JVmorn/ NSW 2009./0 obUin yourdiscount 
urd. o Phone: (02) 563 1625IFax: (02j 563 fm. "I 
HOUDAY IN NEW ZEALAND 
Reciprocdl iJtraf/(1mIMlS ilre ~tailabM for RAN sefVing INII1Ders IIId their dependants 
/0 uu the RNZN HcIIicUy CMllfIS. DItaiIs ~re milIbIe from ~ Strvicts omen 
or from SO ADM on /hi numbH aoow. 

r~------------------~----, I ....... ICATION , 0lIl.. I 
I ~~ I 

: PIuSfl book me a OViIll O COllIOl O Vln OTem~e . : 

:- : 
I """ I 
I """' 1 
: HmIe . ~~ ~ 
I No. Adults ·· No.ChildIIll I 
I 1 
I ...... , 
I ..... I 
~-- -----~ 
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't' l d Of 
Glendinnings~~wear Pty Ltd 

FOR ~~~ ~~~F~~.r~~C;:~~=·;:ENTS 
HeodOlk:l9: Brcn:IlatiaJ: 
9'q)7,~I'!DPkIza S'qI7,9.nt1f~Knstrael 
91·93~9.PoIIsPt1rt~20ll ~WA6168 
Phone:(02)3581518cr{02}3564097 PI"II::ne: (09) 5277522 

SUBSCRIPTION FORM 
HOME-POSTING 

Cheques. etc., to be made payable to: Editorial Committee 
Navy News, Lock.ed Bag 12. Pyrmont 2009. Australia 

Enclosed please find 524 (Australian currency) to cover 
12 months subscription and posting for "Navy News· within 
Australia (Air Mail and overseas postage rates are extra). 

USE BLOCK LETTERS place cross In applicable square 

~~ Q....dIange Q.~ __ w_ _~ __ 

HW.SCERBERUS·WaslamPort,VlC3920. T""(059)837184 
8ob&UoY'sCOfTaSlont - COimsPOOne- (070)531369 

AUOTMENT ACCOUNT ..... Y If USID AT AHY Of OUI OOTUTS 

""'\lYNEWS.~IorIt.~M>d_d""-"DI"'/Uvy 
_""Jrf.milIn. T"',",,/etYl~ I •• ~r.dftJlltf "'t."sl_"" ....... 
.~ ____ ""'n«esUIilyh>feoltn.(»pfoto.tMo:e(NAVY}. F--' 
~.ptOW1t>dOyp#»d~_~ E __ tr __ 
__ ptr1'IffdtIdOy"'~ ( __ .... ~ ... oIcI __ ) 

Navy chiefs are 
triathlon champions 
T~~ ~~~e: ~~~~~ 
in the overall champions' 
list for the Frontline 
Defence Services NSW 
Triathlon Series. 

CPO Louise McNulty 
finished first in the open 
female section. while 
CPO Ken Steinman came 
third in th e open male 
section. 

More than 700 people 
competed in the four 
trialhlons held in NSW. 

To be eligible for the 
series ttophies, competi
tors had to enter at least 
two races organised by 
different se rvices with 
their best two placings 
being used to judge the 
overall champions. 

Race one in the NSW 
se ries, conducted at 
Holsworthy Army Base, 
lested the athletes. In 
ideal race temperatures, 
CPO Steinman and CPO 
McNulty took OUI the 
overall male and fe male 
categories. 

The race was one of 
two conducted using the 
run, swim, cycle, swim. 
run fo rmat, which cer
tain ly challenged those 
who had not raced this 
way before. 

• C PO Louise McNulty " i th two or her trophies. 

Race two at Richmond 
was again conducted in 
ideal weather conditions 
and using the same for
mat as the Hol sworthy 
race. At Richmond , 
Gavin Wickham was vic
torious in the open male 
section, while his wife 
Alisa easily accounted for 
the open female category, 

For race three. the 

series move d to 
Salamander Shores 
Resort for the 10th annual 
RAAF Wi ll iam town 
triathlon. 

This race is widely 
considered to be the pre
mier rac e in the NSW 
series and despite fai rly 
ordinary weather condi
tions. the race lived up to 
expectations. 

Scott Wevers eas il y 
took OUI the open male 
category, despite being 
tested in the s wim and 
cycl e legs, w h ile CPO 
McNulty again accounted 
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forheropponenlS. 
The $ 10 entry fee for 

thi s race saw it as the 
best va lue race of the 
serie s, with each com
petitor receiving a race 
si ngl e t spo nsore d by 
Energy Australia, the 
Frontline Defence 
Services finisher's shirt 
and a $20 gift pack from 
Mr Sports at Maitland. 
Next year. it is hoped 
race organisers will fol
low this lcad andencour
age local sponsors to 
support the series. 

The final race, the 9th 

ADF and Corrective 
Services "Thff Triathlon ". 
was condu cted at 
Kuringai National Park on 
a cool, cloudy Friday. 

Thetriathlon, hostcdby 
HMAS PENGUIN. was 
won by PO Justin Brown 
and CPO McNulty. 

In 1995. Uncte Tnbys 
sent Guy Leech along to 
present t he trophies 
while this yea r Phil 
Clayton did the honours. 

Overall champions in 
the Frontline De fenc e 
Services NSW Trialhlon 
Series open male catego-

ry were (in order of plac
ings): Corporal Gavi n 
Wickham (Army). 
Corporal Mark Davis 
(Army), and C PO Ken 
Steinman. CPO McNulty 
won the open female cal
egory. followed by 
Corporal Alisa Wickham 
(A rmy) and Leading 
Aircraftwoman Julia 
Morris-Finlay (RAAf). 

First place in the under 
25 years age group went 
to SignaUerCarter (male) 
and Corporal C rosby 
(female). Corporal Mark 
Bland and LEUT 
Stephanie Moles won the 
25·30 years age g roup 
competition . WO 
Richard Richard 
Armstrong and SGT 
Kathy Rosengren came 
first in the 31·35 years 
age group. while Flight 
Sergeant John Gi lbert 
and Flying Officer Tina 
Wilmet! came ftrst in the 
over 36 years. 

Australian Services 
Triathlon Association 
PresideDt. Righi Sergeant 
John Gilbert congratulat
edthe ADF's triathletes, 
adding that the individual 
race organise rs had 
excelled themselves this 
year with the quality of 
organisation. 

He thanked the spon
sors of each indi vidual 
race for showing faith in 
the emerging SpOrt of 
triathlon and expressed a 
desire for close links to 
be forged with all spon· 
sors in thefulure. 

For more information, 
contact FSGT J ohn 
Gilbert (049) 287345. 

ADI wins 
Captains Cup 

M:~~~~~ (~~~~~~ 
won the Captains C up 
Teams Racing summer 
series for the rllSl time. 

The Captains C up 
series, which delermiocs 
the best overall sai ling 
learn in the RAN, altrncl
cd teams from KlTITAB· 
UL, PLATYPUS, ALBA
TROSS and ADI. 

ALBATROSS and 
ADI proved the best 
teams after eight weeks 
of competition. 

The winner o f the 
Captains Cup is the ODe 
w ith the lowest po ints 
after the two-race grand 
final. 

Going into the grand 
fina l, AOI was slightly 
ahead on points. 

On t he water. the 
breeze was slight, but 
ideal for racing. 

Prior to the first race 
there was much conlest
ing on the stan line. then 
the sound signal was 
heard and the four boats 
(IWO from ALBATROSS 
and two from ADI) were 
off. 

It quickly became vis
ible that the two bener 
boats, one from ALBA
TROSS and one from 
A DJ. were battling 
against one another, 
while the other two 
boalS, a little further 
back in the field. fought 
it out for the lower plac
ings. 

A LBATROSS took 
first and fourth and ADI 
second and third. 

was a ho tly 
race, wi th t he boats 
almost colliding. 

ADI finis hed second 
and fourth and ALBA
TROSS first and third. 

Unforlunalely Ihis 
effort from ALBA 
TROSS was not good 
e nough to win the 
Captains Cup for 1996. 

Even though ALBA
TROSS was s li g htly 
ahead after the second 
grand final race, on a 
countback of rou nd 
races. ADI had the low
est points total w hich 
deemed it the o ve r a ll 
Captains Cup winner. 
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